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Senior, Interior Design
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Mary Churchill
Sophomore, Visual Art & Music

___

Sister
There is my sister,
Slowly spinning there,
The wind wild in her hair,
And the virgin light of longing in her eyes,
There is my sister,
But her eyes are dim,
Low and seductive,
Like a candle in a blackened bedroom,
There is my sister,
Head bent to the ground,
As gravity pullls the tears from her eyes,
And she sobs weakly behing that velvet curtain,
And asks me
Why?

~Apryll Cosby ~
Freshman, Undecided ®

My first love
Has lots of keys
Making music
Setting the mind at ease.
Black and silver
With its own case
Plastic or wood
Whatever your taste.
Notes of wonder
Going up and down
Bringing happiness and sadness
All around.

Carla Butler
Freshman, Business

�tacie Behm~~
Freshman, Undecided

®

THE HUMEN MIND IS OUR
FUNDAMENTAL RESOURCE.

---

®

JOHN F. KENNEDV

Senior, Communications

My Shoes
They stood on the far side of the screen, big blue ball bouncing
And bouncing bright blue and bouncing, and called to me to
Come out and ball bounce and kick and-but I had on my special
Shoes-"clown."
and I "bowlegs." and I "retard." and I stayed
Inside and shot marbles with Pooh who doesn't care.
Alone, shooting with my barefeet turned, toe-touching under
me,
No shoes, as I sat on the floor.

Brian L\thow
Senior, English
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Ties
Between us there is something,
As if souls set out green shoots and the vines intertwined,
In the way that we are so similiar,
As if,
We shared a root.
Apryll Cosby

____

-=-=Apryll Cosby- 1
Freshman, Undecided

®

®

Patrick Corbin
Freshman, Education

As We Grow Closer
Just last night, when I lay
Complete in slumber,
I had a vision
Of the two of us
Walking hand and hand
On our common ground
Where we know completely of each other
I turned to you and mentioned
The last time we'd talked
You smiled,
And a tear swelled its way
Out of its place,
Landing on your cheek.
I, too had let the memory
Overtake me, for
I was grasping your hand ever tighter,
As to say, "Please don't leave me again."
But, as we both know,
Certain things keep us,
One from the other, apart.
Yet, we will always be
Together in spirit.
For, friend,
Your thought puts joy into my heart.

Dedicated to Brian "Bean" Avery Miller

---_~Ta~m.!.!.!.!1Dll1iSham
Junior. Enl!lish
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Qobert lIolder
(~

Sophomore, Computer Science

Delta Drive-February
Wet light-changing rough purple to grey as
The rain moved up or down or didn't-fighting
The wipers, violent-thrashing and rescrapingMonotony; as the headlights faded into the grey
Shroud surrounding; here a field, black cows under
Skeleton trees, there a bridge too tight for twoAnd on. The musty mildew in the vents. Here a
Truck passing, slashing us with surf and spray
In the tomb of grey.

Brian Athow
Senior, English

Possum

Tale

Tom Wilkins stood alone by the roadside propped up by his shovel. His
eyes fixed on the dead possum that laid in the center of the street. Taking a
deep sigh, he focused on the possum's sinister eyes. As his stare became a
trance, his vision darkened until only the possum remained.
-Tom, a mouthless voice called out.
-Vllho's that?, Tom answered.
-Well, either your conscious, or this here possum.
-Vllhatdaya
want?
-Qh nothing, just wanted to talk.
-'Bout what?
-Nothing
in particular, Tommy, just wanted to see how ya been
doin' lately.
-Fine, just fine.
-Really Tom?
-Yeah, guess so.
-Tell me Tom, how long you been workin' this here job?
-18 years yesterday.
-My my my, that's a long time to sweepin' these streets.
-Yeah, but the pay's alright.
-No doubt. So Tom, ya still poundin' on that old piano?
-No, I just don't get the chance anymore.
-Qh whatta shame. Tell ya boy, you could play that thing.
-Well, thanks.
-Tell me Tom Wilkins, you still draw them pretty pictures?
-Been some time now.
-Aw, and they were good too?
-Well, I just don't got the time no more.
-You used to have the time.
-I used to didn't have four kids an' a mortgage.
-True, true. Well, you still pickin' on that gee-tar of yours
don'tcha?

c)hannon York
Senior, English

-Naw, pawned it for rent 'few years back.
-Too bad Tommy boy, use to play that thing all the time.
-Well, that's how it goes.
-Right you are, right you are. Say, whatever happened to "Tom
Wilkins" the man that was gonna set the world on fire?
-Things change.
- Things ...or you?
-Man, I galla family to support. 'Sides, that's all a waste of time.
-A waste of time, or hopes?
-I don't know. I was young then, things were different.
-How so?
-I thought I was invinciable, could do anything. World was gonna
be my treasure.
-Now that is it?
-It's my master.
-How so?
-Man, look at me! I got nothin' but four hungry children
and a job I galla worlk till I die. 'Sides I never had a chance to begin with.
-Never had that chance, or never took one?

I

-Tom, still dream?

:1

Qyoko Takahata
Junior, Human Ecology

RACISM
Chasing a fear,
Death to difference,
Holding a tear,
And living in prejudice.
Ignorance stems hate,
Knowledge branches love,
Sadness is a child of fate,
Spirits combine in the skies above.

i\NONYMOU~

Greater is He than You!!!
He gave you LIFE
You take it away daily
He gave you EQUALITY
You do not honor it
He gave you a MIND
You continue to pollute it
He gave you IDEAS
You misuse them
He gave you KNOWLEDGE
You hide it
He gave you a HEART
You become heartless
He gave you SALVATION
You choose damnation
He gave you the WORD
You rewrite it
He gave you a MESSENGER
You crucify him
He said He would return
You continue to disbelieve
He calls you man
You call him GOD!

@

Anthony L. Eanes
Junior, Education

Fumika Ito
Sophomore, Sociology

(l:w

Myron Vinson
Sophomore, Undecided

Thethunder echoes through the pass.
Lighting strikes with a brilliant flash.
Drops of sweat fall from the sky,
As God moves His furniture by.
Hidden in a cloud of haze,
The Creator of all deserves our praise.
The water trickles down the pipe,
A promise of continues life.

Lois,

Lois
As
10lives,
lord,
1

__

I,
Lord,
lives 10
as
is 10

Kevin....E.&hindlbeck
Sophomore, Mathematics
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Erin tIarp_er__
Senior, Mathematics

-

_

A la terre
Guerres, famines, les souffrances des secheresses,
tourbillion d'argonies faisant mine de se dissiper.
Le sort nous reserve Ie coup de grace a nos projets,
la fatalite egale Ie suicide.
Protege nous, ma chere, de nous-memes.
Vornis Ie sang impur de ton corps.
Sous ton aile demeurent les poussins humains
dont les bees t'injectent Ie poison de ton destin.
Les terres desolees ou regnait la citadelle nature
subissent un temoin chauvain; humaite!
Tout en se croyant immortelle, elle revele son teint casavereus.
Son progres n'est qu' une scene au chevet du mourant.
Expose, mon ange, la faillite des mensonges de I'hornme.
Sa pluie acidique etanche ta soif comme la cigue de Socrate;
ses egouts entrainent la ruine de tes mers.
Sur la tumescence de ton corps joue sette comedie humaine.
Montre nous la retour a I'innocence primitive,
ou les neiges d'antan nous supplient d'approcher.
Eblouis de ta beaute fragile, no us embrassons ta peau douce,
Par ta grace nous vivons sur celle seule terre pour tous.

Dr. Robin Rash

Dr. Robin Rash
Professor of Foreign Languages

fuminori ~ato
Sophomore, Visual Art

Monday Sermons
Held-between
the black vinyl cushioned chair my parents
bought
when they first got married, when mom had just graduated
high school, and when dad was still at Memphis StateBetween that chair and the two-ton desk my dad had stained
and
lackered to a deep cherry shine, a shine so deep, so heavy,
such a bother that we kept it because it was a bother,
I Served my GOD!
At the wise old age of five-and-a-half (when halfs mattered),
I preached, prayed, and prohpesized to my sister (age threeand-a-half),
and to my fiber-filled friends.
And I Knew my GOD!
Behind a paper box pulpit at the wise old age of five-and-a-half.

Melanie <£'peight
Junior, English
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Mike Tucker
Junior, Visual Art

The Sprinkler Days
The sprinkler days of summer choked mommy
And daddy weedinf the rose gardenand mowing the
Lawn, as we danced in rainbows and leaped through
Waterfalls and tore up daddy's yard with wallows and
Slid down the mountain on wet summer sleds, laughing and
Forgetting the stickers in our soles because they couldn't cloud
Those sprinkler days.

Brian Athow
Senior, English
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-l ·l&san.Pet.tigr..-....ew.LL....--.
~~

Sophomore, Interior Design

_

HEART OF STONE
Here lies the one that was
before me. The troubled
life of the wife of my
father spanned days, weeks,
and years past ninety-one.
Sweet were her dreams of
things to come that never
came. Sweet were my memories
of play and days with her.
Dreams then intertwined
but separate, separate
the more until as before
we'll be together bound.
This is the hope
we hope for.
There she lies, her name in
stone, my heart the same.

NancyE.lIines
Junior, English
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fuminori <£>ato
Sophomore, Visual Art

